Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
OF 
~e meeting of the Associated Student Government was ca lled to or der by 
President Jack Smith . The minut es were read and approved 4S written. 
Unexcused abGence s i neltlde : Stan Reagan, Shelley Thomas, Tony Vlck. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
President Jack Smith's repor t inc luded the s ucceS8 of the r ecept i on for Faculty 
this morning, and the Boar d of Regents . He announced that there are several 
proposed sta te and Federal cuts in the aid gi ven tQ student~ • 
.... "" 1 
Administrat ive Vice-President Juli~ Lippel"t r eminded Congress and COmmittee 
heads about the d inner t omorrow at 1! oo . She met with all t he commi ttee 
Chairman to dificuas the i r qoals . 
., 
Public Relations Vice-Pres ident John HOlland disc~sBed the possibi lity of 
fo r ming a Statewide Student Gove~ruuent Assoc i ation to have an i mpact on higher 
education. He r e ported that legislat~:on was being introduced t o eliminate 
four t o f ive Financial Aid Programs. The orgemiz4tion would coor dinate state-
wide effortG. More information will be availab ~e at a l ater dat e . 
Secretary Connie Hoffmann announci!d t he follIOwing openings on Congress: 
Bueiness Coll ege Alternate , Ogden College Alternate, Potter Coll~ Al t ernate, 
Graduate College Alternate , Educat ion College Representative and Alternate. .~ 
One off campus Repr esentative , One On Campus Repr.e&entative , a nd one 
Representative at Large . 
Treasurer Suzie Wi l kins is p l anning a fund raiser . Her coounittee will be 
discussing it at thei r next meet ing . 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
St u dent Rights - t h e Eng li sh Pa ss/F a i l h as bee n r es c he d u led f rom 
Saturday to Tuesday . 
Finance - No Repo rt 
Academic Affairs - No Report 
Legi s la t i v e Research - mee t Su nday a t 5 :00 to dis c us s goa l s a n d 
resolutio ns . 28 resolutions we r e p r e s ente d befor e Congress 
with 6 fail ing. 
Public Rel atio n s - will " eet next week 
Rul es and Gl e ct ion s - d is c uss e d the goa ls and i d eas fo r t hi s y e ar ' s 
e lection . 
Student Affair s - work ing on ide a s for l eg isla t ion . Th ey wi ll 
meet Thursday at 6:00. 
Stud e nt /Fac u lty - The f ac u l ty br e a k f ast t h is mo rni ng wa s a bi g 
s uccess . 
Hi l l talk - i s be i ng r e organ i zed . 
President's Committee - will mee t after the meeting . 
Book Exchanger - wil l mee t ne x t week to discuss the Su c c esses an d 
flaws of t he Boo k Ex ch a nger . 
Qualifications - wi ll me e t nex t we ek 
By - Law s - will have the ir fi na l meeting 5:00 , Sa turday 
Chil d Car e - is waiti ng for i nformation f rom other s cho ols . They 
will me e t next week . 
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ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
IHC - wil l ha ve a Motivation - Regene r ate Wo r ksh op t h is Sa turday 
f r om '1 , 00 - 4:00 
IS O - meet Feb . 1. They a r e working On seminar o n Requi r ements f or 
Moderniza tion o f the Under d eve l oped count r i e s. For me r 
Pres i dent of Costa Ri ca wi ll be speaker Feb. 20 . A Latin 
American Bu f fet wi ll b e b,l d Fe b 11 , at 6 : 00 . , , 
OLD BUS I NESS \ , 
-. 
There was a mot i on t r, s e t t he dates 
foi l ows l Pr i ma r i es Ilarch 26, 27. 
for t he Spring E l ections as 
Genera l s April 2' , 3 . 
I t was s e conde d and p a ssed • • 
NEW BUSINESS 
The folloving appo i lt me nt s were made: 
Kelly Ford - Repre ~ ~ n tative at large 
Ren ee Romans - on- ~ a ro p u s Rep r esent a t i ve 
Ho lg eD Ve l ast e gui Off -Campus Represe n t a tive •• 
The r e was a first .-ead i n g o f Resolution 85-1-5 . 
ADJOURNMENT 
There was a moti )n t o a dj o urn . It was seconded a nd passed . 
lJPect fl'l l~Srit t e~ 
~f,£:l1f'/t 
secre t ary 
